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Abstract

Polygonanthus is reported here to have a Po\ygonum-type embryo sac, like Anisophyllea but unlike Combre-
tocarpus (tilth an II ' other embyrological
character stales n, e, an sola led f >osiln,n In, ( mnl.n-Kx irpus uithin t he family Aniso-
phylleaceae. (hi the basis of the available embryologunl data, ice suggest that Anisophylleaceae appear to be
distinct fiom both Rosales sensu ttrieto <n,d Saxifragales Th< family shares many embryological features with
Myrtales and may be regarded, at least for the tune hang, as constituting a distinct order in that phylogenetic

In the course of our earlier study of the em-
bryology of Anisophylleaceae (comprisu
ftfivllcfi. Comhrctoatrpiis, Pogu. and l'ol\ gonu/i
thus), we were unable to determine several
important characters for Polygonanthus (Tobe &
Raven, 1987a). The collect!
sample of Polygonan
it possible for us to report supplemental embryo-

Although we have already discussed the em-
bryolog) and the floral morphology and anatomy
of Anisophylleaceae (Tobe & Raven, 1987a,
1988a), our new results, together with the analysis
of wood anatomical characters made by Dr. Elis-
abeth A. Wheeler on the basis of computerized
databases and the suggestion by Dahlgren (this
volume) that the family belongs in his narrowly

We have, therefore, returned to the question of
the relationships of Anisophylleaceae in the present
paper.

The fixed female flower buds of Polygonanthus
us Ducke used in this study were col-

lected by Bruce W. Nelson
Brazil (voucher J. L. Zarucchi 3138, MO)

in FA A. Microtome sections for ol
made following the standard m<

:d in the previous paper (Tobe

As previously reported,

observed above a mi pore 1 < Uier cell, and the
occurrence ol |>( i in II in II II i i i in th< nurrllar
apical epidermis is also confirmed (Fig. 1). The
megaspore mother cell divides into two cells, with
the upper micropylar cell much smaller than the
lower chalazal cell (Fig. 2). Subsequent division
occurs only in the chalazal cell, giving rise to a
triad of megaspores (Fig. 3). Only the chalazal
megaspore functions, developing into a monosporic
eight-nucleate embryo sac; therefore, embryo sac

rnatioti I i mforms to the Po-
tvpe, in agreement with that of Aniso-

,',/i , /'' â– ..' Illli MM I KM I I Hilt ol ' ,..â€¢,',â€¢â– 'â€¢" ,'â€¢'! '/'/Â« . v tin I
has a bisporic Allium-type embryo sac (Tobe &
Raven, 1987a).

With respect to other embryological c
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Poga share many plesio

i Tobe & Raven, basisisophyllea (see cladogram
1987a, fig. 71). In view of these features, the
occurrence of Polygonum-type embryo sac for-
mation in Polygonanthus (also in Ams<
inrlir-Qt^c a n isolated position for Combretocarpus

family. Combretocarpus is character-
ly apomorphies, including Allium-type

embryo sac formation. Polygonanthus, like Poga,
seems to be a relictual genus whose embryological
features were mostly inherited from ancestral An-
isophylleaceae (Tobe & Raven, 1987a).

ized by many

/e discussed the relationships of Anisophylle-
e (and Rhizophoraceae) earlier (Tobe & Ra-
1987a, b, 1988a), as have other authors in

reviewed in these papers, and it s
to repeat them here. Instead, we shall use recent
suggestions (Tobe & Raven, 1987a, 1988a; Baas
pers. comm.; Dahlgren, this volume) as our point
of departure.

signed to Rhizophoraceae as a subfamily or a tribe
The close resemblance with Rhizophoraceae (par
ticularly with Carallia) has been strongly sup
ported by evidence from wood anatomy (van Vliet
1976; Baas, pers. comm.). Additionally, the resul
of the computer search by Dr. Wheeler, which
incorporated wood anatomical data of about 5.000
dicotyledonous species representing all major and
many minor woody genera, confirms that Aniso-
phylleaceae agree completely with Carallia and
largely with ('rossostylis and Gynotrorhrs: all three
of these genera are Rhizophoraceae sensu stricto.
In terms of wood anatomy, therefore, Rhizophora-
ceae undoubtedly agree most closely with Aniso-
phylleaceae, and Baas (pers. comm.) suggested that
iln Â« , idence rules out many other families as lose
relatives. Nonetheless, overall evidence from many
other lines of investigation, including embryology,
makes it absolutely clear that Rhizophoraceae and
Anisophylleaceae belong to different evolutionary
lines (Tobe & Raven, 1987a, 1988a; Dahlgren,

What then are their relatives? Dahlgren (this
volume) proposed that Rhizophoraceae be placed
in Celastrales along with Celastraceae and Elaeo-
carpaceae, and we agreed with this suggestion on
the basis of embryological evidence (Tobe & Ra-
ven, this volume). It seems, therefore, to be the

available hypothesis. Concerning the affinities
f Anisophylleaceae, we proposed Myrtales on the

of embryological evidence (Tobe & Raven,
1987a); in contrast, Dahlgren (this volume) sug-
gested that they belonged in Rosales sensu stricto.
On the basis of our analysis (Tobe & Raven, 1 988a),
Dahlgren concluded that the floral structure of
\iiisi.phvlleaceae ag

Rosales sensu Dahlgren (= Rosales sensu stricto
in the following discussion), for comparison with
\- i ph lleaeeae, comprise Crossosomataceae,
Rosaceae, Malaceae, Neuradaceae, and Amygda-
laceae (Dahlgren, 1983, this volume). Crossoso-

(e.g., Melchior, 1964; Takhtajan, 1980). On the
basis of embryological evidence, Kapil (1970) sup-

this, we are not aware of any essential difference

ceae and Rosaceae, and therefore disagree with
Kapil's view. Except for Crossosomataceae, these
families are closely related; they are often grouped
into a broadly defined family Rosaceae (e.g., Thorne,
1983). Among them, Crossosomataceae, Rosa-
ceae, and Malaceae are relatively well known em-

ill\ . but Neuradaceae and Amygdalaceae
are poorly known. The embryological features of
Rosales sensu stricto, on the basis of available data,
are surveyed in our paper on the embryology of
Rhahdodendraceae(Tobe & Raven, 1988b), which
is also assigned by Dahlgren (1983) to Rosales
sensu stricto. If we compare the embryological
;atures of Anisophylleaceae (see Tobe & Raven,
987a, for data) with those of Rosales sensu stricto
see lobe & Raven, 1988b, for data), we find that

although Anisophylleaceae share many embryolog-
ical features with Rosales sensu stricto, the family

distinguished from Rosales sensu stricto in ha\ iug
iscularized integuments, no hypostase, no persis-

layered thin inner

We have searched for combinations of embry-
ological features similar to that found in Aniso-
phylleaceae among groups related to Rosales sensu
stricto such as Saxifragales sensu Dahlgren. This
order comprises 1 1 families, including several fam-
ilies of "Glossulariineae," a group to which Cron-
quist (1981, 1983) considered Anisophylleaceae
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